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-
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-
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tdet of the Oomprmyl
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Republican 'Stntn Convention.
The republican electors of the ulato of-

Nebranlcix ftro hereby called to Rend dclo-

Kates

-

from the dMcrnl counties to meet In
Ute convention nt Omnlmon Wednesday ,

September 20th , A. U. , 1882 , nt 7 o'clock-

n , m , , for the purpose of plncintr In norm-
notion candidate * for the following named
offices , vis :

Governor , Houtenftnt-Rovernor , secretary
of stixtc , auditor , treasurer , attorneygen-
eral , coininlnaloncr of public lands nnc
buildings , superintendent of public InstruoO-

BU

-

And to trannact such other huaincts rtn-

mnv properly como htforo Iho convention.
The counties are entitled to roi *

I ei entntlvcs In the etnto convention ns-

'ollowf , bated upon the vote cant for Isaac
Power * Jr. , In 1881 , for rcjrent of the state
university ; GIvlnRonof ) delegate to each
one hundred nnd titty ((150)) votes , nnd one
delegate for the fraction of soventyfivo-
7fi ) votes or over ; nlso uno dclcgnto nt-

lurfffl fnr pncli nrt'imlrod pnunry-

.It

.

ta recdinincnded :

First. Thnt no proxies bo admitted to
the convention , except such &H nro hold by-

pennna residing in the counties from
which the proxies are given.

Second , 'Dint no delegate shall represent
on absent member of his delegation , unless
lie boclothed with authority from tlio
county convention , or is In possession of
proxies from reRularly elected delegates
thereof. JAHKH W. DAWKS ,

Chairman ,

JOHN STEP.N , Secretary.
LINCOLN , Ken. . July u. 1883-

.IF

.

Sullivan and Wiloon fight in
Omaha , what n fearful boar garden
Omaha will bo for a four days.-

THK

.I
Anti-Monopoly league in Iowa

numbers 10,000 mombora. That docs
not look muck like "playina out. '

VALENTINE'S man Friday Peter
Sohwonclc ia on the witnosa atnnd
again to toll what ho knows about the
forged COIIBUB return , If Peter would
inako a oloan breast of the disgraceful
business our Yal. would bo expelled
from the house without much cere-

mony.

¬

. .

WILLIAM WKHTOATK confesses him-

oolf

-

as the assassin of Burke and Cav-

endish

¬

, and pretends to give away the
whole thing. Wcstnato is away out
in Venezuela and wants to got homo
at government oxpunso and secure a
big advertisement fjr some scheme ho
has on foot ,

THE revenue reduction bill drags.-

Tlio
.

democrats bar thn way with thuir
dog in the manger policy. They want

n reduction that will cripple the ad-

minlstsrtion
-

and force a largo defi-

ciency

¬

bill next year or they want
none. So they filibuster the bill over
the session. '

AN exposition association is un ex-

cellent

¬

thing for a largo city and a-

bolter thing to make a city largo. In
Chicago ouch an association has paid
over $40,000 in dividends , besides
bringing millioiiK on millions to the
city. Its lease , at $10,000 per year
has just been renewed by the cl'y
council , Omaha is not too small to
consider such an enterprise.-

N

.

Valentino tried to get con-

gress
-

to vote $15,000 back pay to Mr,

Majors , for services us contingent con-

gressman
¬

, TMK BEE denounced the
Botiemo as an infamous job , which the

< Wic and other Valentino organs
very promptly defended. But now
the tables are turned. It has boon dis-

covered

¬

that Valentino filed a forged
census certificate with tbo congres-

sional

¬

committee , and the Valentino
organs are all trying to saddle the
whole business on Majors. This U

done to shield Valentino and help
Church Ilowo , Wlmlovcr blame at-

tichcs
-

to Mr. Majors in tliiu trausao-

tlon he certainly should not be-

hold responsible for the forgery , or
the filing of the bogus certificate.
Valentino is the representative of this
state in congraw. He know the pre-

tended
-

census return to bo a fraud on
the face. Ho as the bosom friend of

Sclmcnck , no doubt concocted tli

scheme to Bond Schwonck on hiscrim-

inal errand to Lincoln , and no atnoun-

of blftckwashing Tom Majors will eve

whitewash Valentino.-

WE

.

are not disposed to fight oo
dead issues , and only refer to them as

they nro brought up in connection
with public raon that happen to b
prominent in Iho campaign , Thos
who persist in harping on pro rat
just now nro cither willfully miaropro
Renting the f.i ' or sadly ignoran
about pro rata i i d Iho effect it wouh
have had if it had boon enacted
The Fremont , for instance
declares that pro rata would have
killed Fremont and seriously cripplct
the whole of Northern No-

broskn. . Now wherein would Fre-

mont or any other place it

Northern Nebraska have becnsorious-
ly crippled by the deml pro rata bug
Dear ? The Union Pacific was doubt
OBB materially interested in keeping

up the embargo which prevented the
[i. & M. from shipping passengers or-

'roight from its terminus at Kearney.
Hut suppose the pro rata bill had be-

come law , and the Union Pacific hat
raoii compelled to giro the B. & M-

.throngh
.

rates from Kearney weak ant
rein the west to Kearney , what woulc.-

ho effect have been ? Would it no-

mvo created an active competition bo

the two roads and given ship
>ors that could reach cither of the

roads the benefit of that competition
and nForded( them bettor facilities
Such a fight instead of injuring Fre-
mont

-

would have helped it because il

would have compelled the Union
'Acifio to reduce rates or improve its
acilitioB tokcop trnflic way from the
i , & M. How is it now without pro
ata ? The JJ. & M. have built their
wn bridge at Plattomouth , tnoy have
xtendod their line clear to Denver ,

whore they oipoot soon to connect
Ircctly with the Pacific coast. For
lie present , competition has boon do-

oatod by combination in the Colorado
eel , but when the through connection

B completed wo may expect vciy-
ctivo rivalry. The only pro rata

) ill that was aorlonaly tending to crip-

lo
-

Northern Nebraska along the line
f the Union Patific is the Kansas
'acifio pro ratn , which was . .vigorously-

pposcd by the whole Nebraska dele ¬

gation. But what was denounced as
deadly blow to Nebraska interests

>y the Union Pacific when that bil
was pending , is now defended or at
east condoned by the same parties.-
Iho

.

Kansas Pacific is now owned by-

do Union Pacific , and the managers ]

nd it to the interest of that company
o divert the great portion of the trnf-

o which formerly passed over the
main line through Nebraska
o the Kansas and Colorado route.-

Phis

.

diversion of the through traffic
over the Union Pacific has loft an
abundance of unused rolling stock in
his section and thrown out many eml-

oyos.
-

> . Still Fremont remains a Hvo

own and Northern Nebraska off from
lie main line of the U. P. does not
von know that there is such n thing-
s a Kansas Pacific jlro rate. What
Northern Nebraska fools n need of the

most is fair rates to all and no favors to
nybody.-

EXSENATOU

.

PADDOOK'H present vis-
to

-
; our city ought , if appearance are
lot altogether deceitful , to assure him
liat his friends hero are as numerous
nd as hearty in their friendship as-
liey over wore. liepitblican-

.If
.

their friendship in OH hearty as-

liat of the incidental editor of-

ho Republican , this would not bo-

aying very much. Two years ago the
olltioal , india rubber man , who lately
oturnod from Washington , and other

wolves in sheep's clothing , wore very
oarty in their friendship for Paddock

while they were doing their level best
o Buporcodo him in the United States
onato with Nance. Appoarancen are
Uogothur deceitful sometimes.-

Mr.

.

. Conkling was posing for
o-oloction before the Now York logis-

aturo
-

, ho was n rampant nntlmono-
olist

>

, now ho has taken the load
mong Now York corporation lawyers ,

n his brilliant speech in the manda-
nus

-

case the other day , ho allowed
liat railroad corporations are , to a cor-

aiu
-

oztent , public institutions when
toy racoivo chartered privileges from
10 atato and when they can take the
rivato property of the citizen for their
wii use , bat they nro exceedingly
irivato institutions when thn phblio ,

n turn , undertakes to assort its own
ghts against the railroads ,

JAY IIuiniULL and his demand for
oluntary contributions has sot the
ountry all agog on the civil service
eforni. The conviction of Curtis has
tightened some of the enthusiastic
latriots and the attorney general , the
coomodating Mr. Browater , has
iought well to dochiro the average
ongrossman such as Mr. Hubbell
laims to bo , outside of the law, and
ot an oflicer of the United States

within the meaning of the statute ,

Ouu dispatches from Washington
oroshadcnv n veto of the river and
mrbor bill. If n veto of separate
terns wore pormhniblo , there is no-

question that eoino ot the trout
rooks would bo left to their pristine
ryneas. The bill is beyond dispute
bout half jobbery , and BOIHO of the
oat informed correspondent !) have it-

liat the chances are rather in favor of
veto , The conference report , agree ¬

ing on a total of $18,700,000 , or 61 ,
375,000 moro than the house namcc-

to begin with , wai concurred in b
both houses , but if the president vo-

tes the bill ho will kill the ontlr
Mississippi and Mienouri improve
monlfl , as well as many important am
needed improvements of ocean and in-

land harborn at least for this season

is not a county in Nobrask-

as loosely managed as Douglas county
In every other county the busines
transacted by the commissioners i

dcno under the public oyo. The pro
ccedines and expenditures are pub-
lished with regularity and taxpayer
are kept fully informed from week t-

weak or month to month about th
income and outcome. But the mos
populous and wealthiest county in Nc-

braska allows its commissioners to ex-

pend or squander thousands am
thousands of dollars without ren-

dering an account to anybody
Years ago , as far back oa when Tom
Svrobo was county clerk , the proceed-
ings ot every mooting of the commie
sionera wore published every week in
the daily papers , an itemized state-

ment of oxponsea and amounts allowec-

by the commissioners was publlshnc
ever the name of the county clorl

after every meeting , whether rogula-

or special. Those atatomonta were
furnished to each paper under order
of the commissioners. Papers wore
not compelled to beg for them , no
wore they expected to ransack the
county records. Now weeks ant
months sometimes pass without u pub
lishcd report of the commissioners
proceedings , and the tax payers
know no moro about the conduct o
affairs in this county than thny do
about the financial affairs of the em-

peror
-

of China. In nearly every
county the commioaionoro have
their proceedings advertised through
the local papers , and they
pay for the publication , Iloro-
in Omaha whore the papers are
ready to publhih the proceedings
without charge the reporters are un-

able
-

to procure thorn. The city council
cannot pass n resolution , consider an
ordinance or lot a contract without
tiavincf it known by everybody
that reads n newspaper. This
publicity is the greatest safe-

guard
¬

against jobbery and rock-
ess

-
* extravagance , It ia mainly

Dccauso our city officers are constantly
under the public eye that Tweedism-

ias not secured a foothold in Omaha.
The county commissioners handle and
expend moro money than the city nu-

horitioa; , and yet their affairs are
carried on in a mysterious way that
is past finding out. Is it not about
time for Douglas county to call a halt
in this loose management ? How
much longer are tax payers to bo kept
in ignorance about matters that con-

cern
-

thorn ?

IT is too childish for any champion
of woman's suffrage to claim that the
right to vote is as inherent as lifo and
iborty. The right to lifo and liberty

of mind and body are the common
loritago of the human race without

regard to ago or sex. An infant is
roe at its birth , and its right to lifo

and liberty cannot bo abridged or ta-

akon away , but does any champion of-

roman's' suffrage contend that the in-
ant , male or female , inherits the
ight to vote at its birch equally with
ho inherent right to lifo and liberty

MKIUUUK COUNTY proposes to fur-
nish

¬

Nebraska with a second edition
of Cams for lieutenant governor , in-

ho person of State Senator Morse ,
who distinguished himself chiefly as a-

aithful representative of the railroad
monopolies , Mr , Morse is a good

> usinoss man , no doubt ; but his rola-
ions to the railroads deprive him of

usefulness to the people.-

FIFTEKN

.

hundred Chicago saloon-
ceoporo

-

have failed to take out licenses
or the present year and the authori-
les

-

are wrestling with the problem ,

low to deal with them. The Chicago
News suggests that they bn boycotted ,

f the oflicittl patronage ia withdrawn
rom them they would auroly take out.
icensos-

THK river and harbor job , with
518,000,000 appropriated principally
or filling up duck ponds and straight-

ening
-

rams-horn crooks , has passed
> oth houses , and speculation ia rife

about what the president will do.
You can't always toll.-

OUK

.

Val. doest not carry nil the
> rntns of congress in hia hat , and all
he administration patronage in his
>ockot. After the aovunth of Soptoin-
or

-
> there will bo ndnu so low to do-

lim reverence.T-

HUUSTON

.

has promised Douglas
ounty to Church Howe. 'Ihurston-
ud Church Ilowo promised Nebraska

;o Nanco. Thuraton can't always de-

Ivor
-

the goods.

TUB land commission nro earning
heir twenty dollars a duy at Long
Jrtxnch. Most of their time BO far-

ms boon expended in watching the
lorso races and other healthy sports.

THE JYoiijjaroii assures the people
f the ninth congressional district that

Mujor Anderson intended no harm
when ho signed that post olllco bond.
According to the moral standard of
hat paper , the purchase of notes is-

ogltimate , and the nomination pro-

cured by bribery just as honorable na-

if it waa nn untramcllod expression of
the parties choice. It all depend
from what standpoint you look a
such matters. Over hero in Ncbroa-

ka wo should consider a nomination
brought about by such means as
legitimate cause for compelling
candidate to atop down.

THE NEWAJ.L DISCLOSURES
If any obdurate , hide-bound rail-

road partisan doubts that bribery ant
fraud have much to do in talun
away the rich homesteads of the peo-

ple and giving them to the railroat
companies to create now monopolic
and increase the concentration of cap-

ital , let him road Mr. No wall's lotto
to the judiciary committee of th
house , which has resulted in the prcs
tint invoatigation , and will doubtlcs-

shew up another Credit Mobilie-
scandal. . Iloro is the charge plainl
made that congressmen have been
again bought and soldjiko bullocks a
Smithfield , to rob the people of home
in the fertile west , to add millions to
the overflowing coffers of the railwa ;

kings :

To the Honorable the Committee on Judlclar-
ol tlio House of ItcprcscnUtHcs :

The memorial of the undorsignec
respectfully represents that the lane
grants heretofore made in the con
otruction of the Texas Pacific rnilroac
should not bo retained by them or
transferred to any other company , on
the ground that they were original ! ]
ob inod through congress from the
government by bribery and fraud ; ant
that the recognition of the broad and
fundamental principles of law thai
fraud vitiates all contracts , thnro ia
then no direct or implied obligation
resting upon the government upon
which any extension of time or utiliz-
ing any such grant of lands to sale
company or a transfer to
any olhor company can bo
claimed or justified na the
Following history of the legislation by
which their grants wore obtained will
clearly indicate : The act of congress
irnking land grants in aid of the Texas
Pacific railroad passed the senate on-

ho; 29th day of Juno , 1870 , and the
aouso on the 3d day of March , 1871 ,
locoming n law at the latter date. Il-

pcamo> evident to the friends of the
nil upon its introduction , early in the

session of 1809 and 1871 , that it
would meet with strong opposition ,
und , it was feared , successful opposi-
tion.

¬

. In order to successfully combal
with such and secure the passage ol-

.ho bill , t, number of the persons
as corporators in the bill raised the
sum of § 90,000 in cash , and made a
written agreement on the 7th day of
Juno , 1870 , to issue $200,000 of first
nortgago land grant bonds of thocom-
iiny

-
: , which , with the money named ,

were to be used in buying votes to se-

cure
¬

the passage of the bill by the
senate.

The money and the agreement wore
deposited in the hands of two gentle ¬

men. Of the $90,000 so deposited
ho sum of 602,000 was paid to a

collator to bo divided by him with
hreo other members of that body.-
Che

.

agreement above referred to pro-
dded

¬

that the wholo' amount of said
? 200,000 of said bonds should bo do-

ivered
-

to the senators referred to ,
who wore to distribute them to other
members of that body who voted for
and assisted in passing said bill , and
rero so to bo received-

.In
.

June , 1870 , a bond was executed
by one of the said incorporates in the
sum of $1,000,000 , guaranteeing the
ssuo of the first mortgage land grant

bonds of the Pacific railway
company to that amount , and which
wore to bo used in buying the bill
hruugh thn house , and one of said

corporators contracted to distribute
he said amount to members in the
ionic , and for aucli services ho waa-

o receive 10 per cent on the amount
listributed by him ; and ho now holds
.ho said contract , a portion of which
ms boon paid to him by the Texas
Pacific company. I have his letter to
hat effect. Arrangements wore made
nth over thirty members of congress
o vote for the bill , inconsideration of-
.ho future payment to each of-

.hem of said bonds in ape-
iifio

-

amounts , and the books of said
?oxoa Pacific rail road will show the

names of the parties and the amount
ocoived by them , It is well known
hat the Texas Pacific railroad bill was
)ossod and became a law at this sos-
ion of congress , standing on record
ho 3d of March , 1871. Your mem-
rialist

-

avers that the passage of said
?oxas Pacific bill was procured and

obtained by thcsa moans and instru-
noutalitlps

-

, documentary proof of-

rhich , with the names of witnesses ,

am now ready to lay before a fully
uthorizod committee , who may bo-

mpoworcd to sand for persons , books
nd papers.-

P.
.

. S. The senate bill 047 was the
lill known under various names , but
in its passage came out as the Texas

Respectfully ,

J. J. P. NKWALL , 1111 P street.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. D. 0. , July 31882.

VOICE OP THE PRESS.-

Crounso

.

or Valentine ?
ll < City Journal.
The Fiobrara Pioneer has declared

or Lorenzo Crounao forCongroaa from
ho Third District in the place of Ynl-
mtino.

-

. It says : "Tho Pioneer bo-

ievoa
-

him the coining man. Liberal
n his views , and free trom those dam-
Ring Influences that characterize Mr ,

ralentino'B career , ho will bo a candi-
ata

-

the people of the Third District
rill gladly support. " Mr. Crounso ia-

erttuuly one of the ablest and best
men in the State. lie made n first-
ate reputation when in Congress bo-
ore , and would a niit-

.Alltt.o

.

. Culpable
VahooTluico ,

The false returns waa presented to
Congress by II K , Valentine , and
vhat remains a mystery in our mind
a why this dosu should kill Majors and

Alexander and leave Valentino to live ,

love nnd have his being. It should
amu them all ulike us it Booma they
ere equal partners in the fraud.

Hurt County's Choice.l-
uitoohn.

.
.

If lion. J, 0 , Laughlin , of this
iounty , does not consent to present
iio name to bo used in connection
itli other gentlemen who are aspirinc-

o congressional honor u atop urged

him by many friends and eminent citi-
zens and politicians of the State , he
will disappoint some of the beat friends
of our county-

.If
.

ho desires it ho can , wo believe ,
sccuro a full delegation , from this
county.

Order a Halt.
Hamilton County News.

The republican papers throughout
the tate are buzzing their readers on
their candidates for the atato and con-
gressional

¬

nominations , andsoem to'ox-
press themselves without hesitancy , In
the First district Church Howe scorns
to bo in the load so far as public ex-

pression
¬

goes ; but it scorns to us that
the republicans of the First district
have bettor judgment than to put
Ilowo in the field , which would bo a
direct challenge to the farmer to help
himself if ho could ; and that wo
(corporations ) will cram this down
your throats , whether you like it or

not.In the second district Jimics Laird
is hold up by his advance guard aa the
coming man whoso voice shall bo
hoard in the legislative halls in favor
of corporation rule. IIo ia preferable
to Ilowo inasmuch as his name has not
been associated with the political job-
bery

¬

Howe's has ; but hia yolo every
time would bo against the interests of-

Iho people , wo do not doubt. The
names of Post and Nanco have also
boon mentioned-

.In
.

the third district Valentine ,
present member , has hia striker out
and seems to have the machinery
fixed so he can manage the convention.
The more infamous the schemes in
which ho has taken part to make
monay for himself nro brought to light
tbo moro ho in praised by those who
doairo his return-

.It
.

seems that the people have had
sufliciont of railroad rule , and will now
order a halt.

Badly Mixed.-
St.

.

. Joe , Mo. , Gazette.
The mixed political situation in Ne-

braska
¬

is becoming highly interesting.
There are over a dozen candidates for
congress in the three districts , with
Hon. Church Howe leading in the
First which includes Omaha and
Lincoln Judge Post in the Second ,
and Hon. Lorenzo Crounso , an ox-
congressman , in the Third. Omaha
hardly knows whether or not she wants
the congressman of her district , as her
chances for United States senator next
winter would then bo blasted , but
notwithstanding this Hon. John L
Webster , ouo of her prominent attor-
neys , is well forward in the raco. Th
democrats in this district will prob-
ably put up Hon. Jamus W. Savage
who is about to resign his position o
judge of the Third judicial district
after uovon years of service. Judge
Savage was twice elected by an over-
whelming majority , although the die
trict ia strongly republican. Bo was
the choice of the people without ro-

g.xrd to politics , and his politics alone
will prevent him from representing
Nebraska in congress.

Among the senatorial aspirants are
Governor Nance ; E. llosowater.oditur
of THE OMAIIA. BEE ; Hon. J. H. Mil-
lard , of the Omaha national bank , i

popular and conservative man ; Judge
Eriggs , who has before been among
the defeated candidates for senator,
and was also defeated in the nomina-
tion for justice of the supreme court ;

General Thayer , who served a term
in the senate and was defeated by the
late Hon. P. W. Hitchcock , and since
then has served one term aa governor
of Wyoming ; Hon. J. C. Cosrin , a
lawyer , who was defeated for congress
four years ago by Valentino ; Gen. C-

.F.
.

. Manderaon , a lawyer , scholar , ora-
tor

¬

, and a warrior with n brilliant rec-
ord.

¬

. Hon. John M. Thurston , Judyo
Lake , of the supreme court ,
Crounso and Valentino may also be-
come

¬

candidates. Judge Brigga ia al-

ready
¬

actively working the field , and
is canvassing the state pretty thor ¬

oughly. General Thayer is also study¬

ing the field , but as yet has not put
on his war-paint. The other candid-
ates

¬

have not openly "declared their
intentions , " but it ia well known that
the gentlemen mentioned have sena-
torial aspirations. Another candidate
is Senator Saundcrs , the present in-

cumbent , but the rule so far in Ne-
braska

¬

has been one term for a aena-
tor , and it is not likely Hint Saunders
will bo elected again.

The electors this fall vote upon the
woman's suffrage amendment to the
constitution. The bill submitting
this proposition was passed by the
last legislature. The strong-minded
women and weak-minded men have
formed a suffrage association through-
out the state , and are endeavoring to
convert hard-headed men to their
movement , but are making little head
way. A few of the faithful are amus-
ing

¬

themselves by holding weekly
meetings in the Unitarian church
of Omaha , at which they discuss
the rights and wrongs of women. The
recent success of the prohibition party
in Iowa has infused now lifo into the
temperance element in Nebraska , nnd-
it is likely that the temperance party
will make a desperate eflort to capture
the next legsliaturu. The high li-

cense
¬

law , however , ia working very
satisfactorily , and it is not believed by
those who are well posted that u pro
hibitoty movement can succeed.

The Mining Metropolis of Montana.

Correspondence of Tin IF.! .

BuiTKOiTY , Mont. , July 2U. Butte
as a mining camp is without an equal
in the territory or west cf the Rocky
mountains. Population about 8,000 ,

Sixteen to twenty whistles of the mills ,

smelters and hoisting works servo to
wake the busy and bustling inhabitants
at an early hour each day , Sunday not
oxcoptod. All branches of business
are well represented here. The mer-
cantile

¬

business by about fifteen or
sixteen well filled stores , twenty or-

twentyfive grocery stores , and throe
Dr four wholesale grocery stores , fur-
nishes

¬

the hungry with the choicest
fresh fruits and groceries of all kinds.
The pleasure goers can find good first-
class livery accommodations at about
six or seven well filled livery stables.
Hotel accommodations are rather poor
for the eizp of the town , there being
not a first-class hotel in town ,

saloons are in greater number here
than in any town I was ever in of the
ilzo of Butto. About every other
leer is a saloon , and tiding the cause
) f so many men gathering in front ;
.hereby blockading the sidewalks BO

13 to make it very inconvenient for

those -rishing to pass , especially the
ladies. The latter very frequently
take the middle of the street for A

block at a time. The saloons help to
furnish daily business for the police
court , and fill up the Butte city jail.-

IMfKOVKMENTS

.

There ia nt present some twenty or-

twentyfive good substantial brick
buildings going up in Butte ; also quite
a number of frame buildings , the
latter being private residences. All
business houses going up now nro-
brick. . They toll mo that the build-
ing

¬

boom hero is not BO great na it was
this time last year-

.I
.

would soy to those contemplating
coming o Montanathat is to Butte nnd
vicinity , there are hundreds of men
hero who do not or can not got work.
The greatest rustlers are the only men
that cot work. The wood business ,
which in the past gave employment to-

thousanda qf men , haa como to nstatid
still , caused by thu mills and smellers
beginning to use coal instead of wood ,
and they say with good results. Six
weeks nio; wood sold nt §7 par cord.
Now it ia solline for 5. The railroad
furnishes coal on the cars nt ?3 per
ton. The chnngo in said to bo n sav-
ing

¬

to the mining companies , but haa
been a dead blow on the laboring
class , and also to the buiitiess men it
Butte City. S. NA. G.

*
%*"Evory truth has two aides

look at both before committing your-
self to either. " Kidnoy-Wort chal-
lenges

¬

the closcat scrutiny of ita in-

gredients
¬

nnd its grand res alts. II
has nothing to fear from truth. Doc-
tors

¬

may disagree aa to the beat meth-
ods

¬

and remedies , for the cure of con-
stipation

¬

and disordered Hirer and kid ¬

neys. But thoao thnt have used Kid ¬

noy-Wort , ngreo that it ia by far the
beat medicine known. Ita action ia
prompt , thorough and lasting.

THE GREAT CURE
ron.-

As

.

It LJ for oil too painful dlsoMCfl of
KIDNEYS , LIVER AND BOWELS-

.It
.

cleanses the system of the acrid poison
that causes the dreadful BUfibrtac which
only Uio victims of rhoumaUum can nallio.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of the wont forma cf tills tcrrlblo dlMUC-
tmvo teen quickly relieved , andlnehort
time

PERFECTLY CURED.-
rnicn

.
$ i. i iquu cr OUT , SOLD ij uiaceisrs.-

SO
.

( Dry can b font by mall.
WFLtA KICHAItDSON.t CO. , BorllnKton.Vt

LAKE FOREST UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE Three courses ; open to both

60X0-
3.ACADEIVlXCla'Blcsl

.

and English Oho )

the bcit of train.ns for college or Imj ncis
FERRY HaljL-Somlnary for Voting

ladles. Unsurpassed In beinty and heal hful-
ncsj

-

ol situation , and In extent of r.ch antrx cs
offered and thoroughness of tra'nli'tUcn.' ) On
Lake Michigan.

Year begins September 131832. Apply to
PREST. GREGORY , Ijalie Forest , 111.

FAST TIME !

In going Eas Uke the

(JMcago & rfortliwest-

Trains teat o Omaha 3.40 p. m. and 7:40: a. m.
For full information call on II. P. DUEIIL , Tic ¬

ket Agent. 14th and Farnam sta. J. 1JKM , , U. I' .
Hallway Depot , or at JAMES T. CLA KK. General

Murray Iron forks ,

Burlington Iowa.
Semi Portable

Engines ,

FOR
OKKAMEUIKS ,

PAHU MILLS ,

Printing
Dices'1E-

tc. . ,

IDA Specialty ,

The Largest Iron Working Establish-
ment in the Stato.M-

AMirACTURKBH

.

OK

Steam Engines ,
AND

GENERAL MACHINERY.
The Howard Automatic Cut-Off

Steam Engine ,

Semi for circular. 23lm-

TO BRIDG-B BUILDERS.

Notice Is hereby given thnt the Board o
County Commlbsloocr * of Gtge county , Ne-
braska will receho proposals ulth plans and
ipcclllcatl ns , for the construction rf two

across tlio litu
IllinrtUT. Ono ti bo on or ucar tha center line
(castand stof) eoctlon 70 , town 3 nortli , ranicu
7 caul. Said bridge to bo of onu spun of one
hundred an ! twenty feet In length ni to line
i Ute nfect lotduiy. The et no for the plera to
bo furnltJiail In the quarry frcu-

.Tlio
.

other brldgo to bo bit It across the Ili(
B'IIO at or i.car a p lat fho hundred feet nortt
of center Una running cist and west through
aoctltnttf , town 2 iiorlli.raufo 7 cast , mid lirld
to In ona span and to nst on piling.

ftpmte bids will bo received lor the store
masonry and tbo approacbui , and the whole vil
Lolctaso.ie or separate e.ntrnctj , a * tto coin-
mlaloncridumi

-

li'.s-
t.raihprop'tal

.
miikt be accimpinlod by ajooO-

ami lutliduit bond with torr more iiwnonmbl-
cmir.tiiw to HID County Commissioner ! of the

county o' flajo, and Ktato of Kobra > a , and to-
thtlr NiiCLo-oor :) in otlloe. In a BUUI double thu-
nruuunt ot the Lid , cim.lltio.iil tint the prlu-
dpi'

-
In. tun ban i will , wlitii Ihcroto rcijuusted-

t > nail nmuilMloiiiri , cntir Inn rv ejntrad
with t otah Coimuisilcncrj uiul iluir iuco -
son I otl.co , to furnish tlioinat.ru n ildotna-

cri i ropajfd anil imuro iti fulfilment , pn-
UoJ

-
that . i contract ' all IM uuMrdtJ to him

by 10 U jinuilv loiitrj on his bid
111 l.'omniliMlonerii ra'mu to themjoUej the

rleUtto rcj i &ny or all bids , II thcj rull deem
It necoisary for the Intertit of tVe county ,

Tr.opU'uanJ' , pjil&citloniot | | ,,0 ton
sonry miy bo notn upon apiillcitlon to the
County Clerk of Onto county , at Ucatrinj , No-

All proro-ali mint be utaled and endorsed on
the QiiUIJoof wriitwr"llrlilKo rropoar.'s ," and
bo rJdressua to thu ' 'Hoard ol County Commls-
BlorcM

-

of UaB'u county , litatr ctv Nebruka. "
All prcprsil * luii f. bi tll < d on or the 15th
.Uy of Aiu'imt , ' '.' a M I h time ucd placu
( HmUlcc ) they w 1 . o K-

M.Byordir
.

of Iho V u .j vojimissloners thisISthilayof July , l oi-
a( VL. J A. J. 1r.TMOi si , County Clerk-

.L.

.

. D. TEMPLE ,

Attorney at Law. II-
KOOM I CIIGIGUTOK BLOCK ,

W. B O E H L,
Jlinuficturtrof the

NEW IMPROVED AWNING ,
COR. 14th AND 110 WARD

AUO tloet all kinds cl macbln'sj and lotknnlth

TIE IcCALLUI

WEIGHT ONIYJ-

OO400PB

IBS

BOX.
Can Be Handled By a Boy.
The box need noxer bo liken OH the wagon and

All lho hello-

ilQraia and Grass bood Is Bavo-

It coats less than Iho old otjlo racks. Etcry
standard wagon Is cold with our rack complelo

BUY NOME WITHOUT IT.-

Or

.
buy the attachments an ipptytlirm to-

j our old wagon box. For salt t WcbmsKabj-
J.

-

. 0. , Mncoln.-
MANSI.XO&

.
llr.ss , Omaha.-

FRKD
.

KFDDB , Grand Island.-
ll.Aoot.Krr

.
S: Onfinf , llastini,") . fCHARM'S ScuroDFKR , Columbus-

.SrAvooisfc
.

PUNK , Ked Cloud.
0. II. CRANK & Co. , Kcd Oak , Iowa.-
L.

.
. KlHsia', , , lowt.

And m crv first class dealer In the west. Ask
them (or descriptive circular or send direct
to us-

.J

.

, McCallum Bros. Manuf'g Oo. ,

Office , 21 West Lake Street , Chicago.-

ma
.

j 23-lw

100,000T-
IMKENSPRINC VEHICLES

NOW IH USE.

They Eurpa a all other a tor cm-rldlne. style
and durability.

They are for sale by all Loading Car-
riage

¬

Builders and Dealers throughout
the country-

.SPEINGS
.

, GEARS & BODIES
For Bale by

Henry Timken ,
Patentee and Builder ot Flno Carrlas; s ,

T 3 OT7X t , - - 3MCO-
jlem

-

Are acknowledged to be the
jest by all who have put them
to a practical test ,

ADAPTED T-

OHAEB & SOFT COIL ,

COKE OR WOOD.II-

ANUFACTUIIED

.

B-

YBUCK'S STOVE CO. ,
SAINT LOUI-

S.Piercy

.

& Bradford ,

SOLE AGENTS FOH OMAIIA.

iWtWSEW'

Improvnd tor 1882.
TUB BEST AND

ONLY ABSOLUTELY SAFE
flTOILOVK IN THK WORLD.

Evuty housekeeper fee's the want of-
lomathing that will cook the daily
'pod undavoid the oxcessiveheat , dust ,
ittor Rudauhej of a coal or wood stove ,
PHE MONITOR OIL STOVE WILL
DO IT , butter , quicker and cheaper
;han any other moans. It is the ONLY
3IL STOVE made with the OIL
RESERVOIR ELEVATED at the
wck of the Btovo , awayfrom the heat ;y; which arrangement ABSOLUTE
sAFETl is'secured jns no gas can bo
generated , fully twenty per cent more
leat is obtained , the wicks are pro-
iorved

-
twice as long , thua saving the

rouble of constant trimming and the
ixpensa of noff ones. EXAMINE
HIE MONITOR and you will buy no
) ther.

ManuficturcJ only by th ?

Monitor Oil Stove Oo , Cleveland 0 ,
Send lor descriptive circular or cull

n M. Refers & Son , agents for No-
rjusku

-

CHOICE CIGARS.
Imported cud Domestic-
Finest Selection in Towu.
Prices to Salt Everybody.
From Haifa Dollar Dowti to 5-

oJchroter
-

& Becht's


